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Academy Travel Term 4 2018 Newsletter 

The latest from Academy Travel 

We are busily working on our 2019 (and even 2020!) calendar of NESA 

accredited professional learning tours for teachers. Tick off up to 40 hours 

of required PD on one of our fantastic tour programs.  

We recently welcomed a new member of the team, James Tindale, joining 

us in the role of Product Manager. 

Last term break, we had our first group of drama teachers embark on a 

tour around Japan and a wonderful time was had by all! Read the tour 

report from their tour manager, Jackie. Perhaps you may be inspired to 

organise your own school community tour to this exciting destination! 

Learn about our inaugural World Music Academy, designed for individual 

students to develop their talents at overseas music institutions. 

If you were considering a tour for September 2019 or beyond, do get in 

touch and have a chat about your requirements. 

From the Academy Travel Schools Team 

Until 

 

 

Happy travels to the groups 

heading on tour in the New 

Year break! 

Ancient History Teacher 

Professional Development Tour to 

Italy 

Australian National University  

Canberra Girls Grammar School 

De La Salle Cronulla 

Denison College, Bathurst 

St Agnes Parish Secondary Schools, 
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July 2019 school holidays 

• English Teachers Tour to the UK – Enhance your knowledge of 

the context of key writers and poets with visits to literary 

centres across the UK. 

• Music Teachers Tour to England and Italy – Participate in 

workshops and attend music festivals and performances on 

this tour to London, Perugia, Verona and Lucca. Contact us to 

receive a copy of the detailed itinerary and booking form. 

• History Teachers Tour to China – Travel from Beijing, through 

Xi’an and Nanjing to Shanghai to learn about China’s ancient 

beginnings, to empire, civil war and its rise as a global 

superpower. 

• Drama Teachers Tour to London, Paris and Berlin – Travelling 

to the great European cities of London, Paris and Berlin, this 

itinerary includes performances and activities from an eclectic 

mix of drama genre, taking you from Harry Potter and Lecoq to 

Brecht! 

 

 

September/October 2019 school holidays 

• Visual Arts Teachers Tour to Italy – Enhance your knowledge 

of the Western Art tradition with visits to key galleries in Rome 

and Florence. Continue to Venice to enjoy the contemporary 

works at the Biennale and participate in en plein air drawing 

workshops. 

• Dance Teachers Tour to London, Amsterdam and Berlin - 

Participate in dance workshops, attend performances and go 

backstage at world-class venues on this exciting program. 

 

Coming in 2020….. 

• Art and Design Tour to New York City – January 2020 

• Humanities Tour to Washington DC and New York – January 2020 

• Ancient Egypt – January 2020 

• Drama and Theatre of Japan – April 2020 

• Russia and Germany in the 20th Century – July 2020 

Interested? Email schools@academytravel.com.au to add your 

name to the expression of interest list to be the first to receive the 

detailed itineraries when they are released. 

 

PD TOUR CALENDAR 2019 

Did you know Academy Travel is the only accredited provider of overseas study tours for teachers? That means 

participants on our PD programs receive accredited NESA hours in exciting overseas destinations! Click through 

the links below to access a detailed itinerary and booking information. 

 

https://tpdtours.academytravelschools.com.au/tours/english-jul19
https://tpdtours.academytravelschools.com.au/tours/music-jul19/
https://tpdtours.academytravelschools.com.au/tours/mhistory-china-jul19
https://tpdtours.academytravelschools.com.au/tours/drama-jul19
https://tpdtours.academytravelschools.com.au/tours/art-italy-oct19
https://tpdtours.academytravelschools.com.au/tours/dance-sep19
mailto:schools@academytravel.com.au
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HTAA 2018 CONFERENCE 

Natalie and James recently attended the History 
Teachers Association of Australia conference in 
Canberra. With over 200 history teachers in 
attendance from all around the country, it was a 
great opportunity to see some familiar faces and 
introduce others to our tour program. The organisers 
provided a fantastic program and the keynote by 
Bettany Hughes was certainly a highlight! We hope to 
see everyone again next year in Adelaide! 

WELCOME JAMES! 

Last month, we welcomed James Tindale to the 

Schools Team. James joins us as a Product Manager 

and Consultant, working with teachers to develop 

their tour programs. He brings to the role 

considerable travel knowledge and experience, 

including working as a guide in Europe, Central 

America and Australia. We are very excited to have 

James on board! 

PREMIER’S ANZAC MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP TOUR 

Academy Travel was recently awarded the contract to provide the Premier’s Anzac Memorial Scholarship 
(PAMS) tour for the NSW Office of Veterans Affairs moving forward. We are pleased to be using our 
expertise to develop a program that is both commemorative and academic for those NSW students lucky 
enough to be selected. The 2019 tour will be visiting Germany, the Western Front and Paris in the 
September school holidays. 
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TOUR REPORT: DRAMA TEACHERS IN JAPAN 

Two weeks of Kabuki, ninjas and drumming! 

During the September school holidays, 24 enthusiastic Drama 

Teachers took part in Academy Travel’s inaugural Teacher 

Professional Development tour to Japan. 

Over 12 nights, the group travelled to Tokyo, Kyoto and Hiroshima 

before finishing amongst the bright lights of Osaka. Teachers 

participated in hands-on workshops covering Noh Theatre, Taiko 

Drumming, Butoh Dance and Tea Ceremony. In addition, they 

toured the Ghibli, Kabuki and Edo-Tokyo Museums, visited a Ninja 

Film Studio and watched an amazing Kabuki performance. 

Highlights included dinner with a Maiko (trainee Geisha) and an 

afternoon of kimono-wearing in Kyoto, where everyone was 

surprised at the level of complexity involved in wearing this 

traditional dress! 

The group also experienced Japan’s amazing transport system, 

mastering both the Shinkansen (bullet train) and complex city 

metro systems, and immersed themselves in Japanese culture, 

visiting many stunning shrines, temples and gardens. Participants 

also enjoyed several included dinners on the tour, with most 

meals involving seven courses of authentic Japanese cuisine. 

During the tour, the group was able to learn about and appreciate 

the philosophies that underpin Japanese culture, including the 

importance of living in the moment and consideration of others in 

all aspects of life and work. As well as the subject-specific 

knowledge gained on the tour, these are lessons that the teachers 

will be taking back into the classroom with them. 

Academy Travel will be offering a second Drama Teachers TPD 

Tour to Japan from 11 - 25 April, 2020. Further details, including a 

detailed itinerary and pricing, will be available later in Term 4. 

To register your interest in our next NESA accredited PD tour for 

Drama teacher to Japan, email schools@academytravel.com.au. 

Images from top: Taiko drumming class in Tokyo; samurai skills at Toei Kyoto Studio Park; 

and the full kimono experience.  

CAPA TOURS FOR YOUR SCHOOL 

Did you know we also organise overseas study tours for your 

creative and performing arts students? We have a range of 

suggested itineraries across Europe, the USA and Asia for specific 

subject areas or across the CAPA curricular. Students have the 

chance to participate in workshops and classes, attend 

performances and go backstage at world-class venues. View our 

suggested itineraries online or just get in touch to discuss your 

school and tour requirements. 

 

mailto:schools@academytravel.com.au
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WORLD MUSIC ACADEMY 

Academy Travel is excited to announce the launch of our first World Music Academy! This program is an 

amazing opportunity for individual high potential music students to develop their talents. This inaugural 

tour is planned to run in the September 2020 school holidays visiting Hungary, Austria and Italy. Students 

will participate in multi-day workshops at the Liszt Academy in Budapest and Giuseppe Verdi 

Conservatorium of Music in Turin. There will also be the chance to perform in iconic venues, such as the 

Vienna Opera House, and enjoy cultural experiences. To find out more, contact our Music Tours expert 

Royna McNamara via email royna@academytravel.com.au. 

 

BERLIN MUSEUMS UPDATE 

We have been advised that the popular Story of 
Berlin Museum (including nuclear bomb shelter) 
will be closed for renovations until late 2019. For 
those groups travelling in the next 12 months, we 
would suggest an alternative visit to the German 
Historical Museum. This museum can be a self-
guided visit, or you can select a themed one-hour 
epoch tour (weekdays only).  

The Pergamon Altar which has been under 
restoration and was due to re-open to the public in 
2019 has been pushed back until 2023.  

We also include entry to the Reichstag dome for 
groups visiting Berlin. However please note that 
these can only be booked 4 weeks prior and can 
sometimes be cancelled at the last minute by the 
German government.  

If you would like to discuss your options in Berlin, 
get in touch and we would be happy to assist. 

SCHOOL OUTREACH BY DR ESTELLE LAZER 

Dr Estelle Lazer will be available for school visits in 
2019 to discuss her past and ongoing work using new 
technology at Pompeii. Full details of the fees and 
availability are available on our website.  

Click the link to complete a booking request form - 
https://planningatour.academytravelschools.com.au
/booking-request/ 

 
 

mailto:royna@academytravel.com.au
https://planningatour.academytravelschools.com.au/booking-request/
https://planningatour.academytravelschools.com.au/booking-request/

